
Marcus Lorendal new Managing Director at SF Bio
Marcus Lorendal has been appointed new Managing Director of SF Bio. His most recent role was as a Chief Financial Officer
(CFO) at Nordic Cinema Group. Marcus Lorendal starts as Managing Director of SF Bio as of today.

Marcus Lorendal has previously worked as Group CFO for GANT, Vice President International at Arthrocare and held various senior financial
positions within General Electric, including several years in England and the United States.

- SF Bio is entering a new phase that requires a new kind of leadership. Marcus Lorendal has been appointed Managing Director of SF Bio
since he has the leadership skills, the international background and the retail experience that the role requires, says Jan Bernhardsson,
Chairman of SF Bio and President and CEO of Nordic Cinema Group.

- SF Bio is a fantastic company based on our visitors and dedicated employees. I look forward to managing the nearly one hundred year
heritage the company rests on, while ensuring that the business develops in a way so that cinema will stand strong in the future as well, says
Marcus Lorendal, new Managing Director of SF Bio.

Maria Skoglund, who has been CEO at SF Bio since 2014, leaves the company with immediate effect to pursue other opportunities outside of
Nordic Cinema Group.

SF Bio, part of Nordic Cinema Group, is the leading cinema operator in Sweden with cinemas in 22 locations with over 32,000 seats with 244
screens.

For further information, please contact:
Jonas Burvall, Chief Marketing and Communications Officer
+46 (0)766-27 97 55, jonas.burvall@ncg.se

Nordic Cinema Group (NCG) is the largest cinema operator in the Nordic and Baltic countries, operating 69 cinemas, with 469 screens and
approx. 68 000 seats in almost 50 major and mid-sized cities. In addition NCG is co-owner of another 49 cinemas. NCG operates cinemas
under four different brands in six markets – SF Bio in Sweden, SF Kino in Norway, Finnkino in Finland and Forum Cinemas in Estonia, Latvia
and Lithuania.


